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C3rbondale, 1l1inois. Friday, March 29, 1946 
Qj "",,. :~l'~"~ * TEACHERS Da~ceGroup Director P~~~'N·;,.~~dJy't:A·k'J" :~:~:~:T i~, ~:'~~j~gg~~ Field 
,,,,,_ .. =-. "". ntest In ew or. rector and foul!~er 01. the m~del .. n ~, ", ApprOXImately 2500 teacher..'! dance group whIch will appear In 
Three Egyptian del/gates and. the staff advisor re- ~~~eno~edtli~he S:~;hue~ sb:~i~i::ie~f ~~:c~~t :~~~i:~n~~e~pr~l d~~:: 
turne.d from th~ twenty-secon? ~nnual ct(ntest of the Co- the ll!inois Education A~lmciation 1!ciucaticJn. t~:~~amS~~O~fS~~I~~biaAu~~~~~~it~,h}l~r~h ~i_~3:~i~hO~ in Shryock Auditorium last Fri- Since, her organization of 
first pla~e rating for Southern's weekly publication. day, ~~rch 22, modern dance grou,p borne 
The April 1946 School Press Review will contain the P~lnclPal sp~a~er of the day was ye~r~ ago as an 
Number 21 
, tifBlIItIlentsLDlaeed 
On AidVisory CouRcil 
Ailel' a series of meetings beginning Wednesday. 
March 20, the administration and the student body have 
come'to the mutual agreement tlw.t. t.wo students will be 
represented on the Advisory Council. Since mid-winter 
students have lacked representation on this body. The se-
lections made by Student Council Pl'esideni. Lillian God-
dard, are Florine Schlueter fLnd Dick Avis. Itt 't om the Commander William M. McGovern, acttvlty, the group has Ct:.triha~ ~~e~\:r~med.' professor of politi.clli ~cience at recognized a.nd lauded tl~ Ai the combined mceting of studcnts, faculty, fl.lld 
~ <Editor Catherine Sullivan Northwestern Umverslty, lately ~he outstanding coll~ge or administration on Wedne"day. March 20, at 4 o'clock. the 
Business Manager MaxiriJ u. S. Naval Commander, ~ates- ~ty student group of rp{)dern dance 'studenls voted to refer th~ 
H rtis' a d News Editor Florine man, world traveler, former Bud- In the county, new constitution, which wh 
S:biue'ter
n 
wel"e selected by tlle dist priest, Oxfor~ Unive:sity ~u- Dr., Du,ggll~ took.hc~ A, B. dc- sig-ned by e:;o students, to 
S'tudellt PublieatiOJls Council and dll~tl explorer In ar.cheologlcal gree I.II I-:nghsh ~nd Literature the Advisory Council instead 
the E1!'YPtian staff to attend th~ rums, lecturer, and wrltcr. ~he Mary Hardln-BaY,lor of a "ludent-faculty committee, 
C,S,P.A. conference, at i Commander McGovel7l was ac- In Belton, Tex,as, 'gOing ~'!~~~:l'~'rc,;ideflt L~y propolled liet- ' 
~Dme 2 800 high .school and col- quainted with leaders ill this war gradua,t.e work In heal,th, 
lege editors ,of the nation were which he chal'acterized in his ed.ucatlOn, and recreatIOn, Work is w(!H under way on the On Thur"Juy, March 21, at tI 
pre.sez{t. They were accompanied speech, "From General Eisenhow- celved her master of arts ~.nd Little Theatre's spring producti"n u, m" .th,!: AU~I.'lIJI'Y Council mct by Miss Lorena Drummond, Egyp- er, I learned the value of team- tor ,degrees from Co.lumblll "Hebecea", which i.:. to be J'rc~ent: I.dhol~1 Goddllru alld Seniol' 
tian sponsor. wOl'k; from Admiral Nimitz, I ve::~~., .New ~~rk C;t~. D Dlt. ANNE SCHLl':Y DUGGAN ed shortly after the bpring- vaCl!- i'I"".~lde(ll Juck Herig-cs, At 
T~e general te;~ing dOf th~ conh ~~:~ee:y ~~d mf~:~n~~~r:lo~~:~~ includ~:I~~at;l\I:I~:e 0 uni:'ers~t~g~~ ••• • • • • ., ~ion. ~~e Jllayl, :hi~, i~ tak~n tll~~:'i;!~;:~;I'I~o:1u~~c W~\:~:n~ ;;7~7th (I:;:~dressu~~'~harle:rc van, I l~arned the meaning ()f in- California, and sP~cial stud~ in on the COlulllbia L'mq:r:,itv st,lff r:::ifl', :l~dn~::ich ~ad ~Jls~'Jce~~~ lIlid th" following rceom-
Troxell, Acting J?irector. C.~:P.A. tellig~nce." _ , :!~:i~~s~~ o~:n~o~.~, p~:f:s~~:~l for ~('v0l"al y"ar~. . '~ul run several ~el!.som; ago, hR' l'I"~ld('JI;\'~::.,,~I~a:~:d\~'i:hd~::~ 
S"eeches were made by Erwm D. It IS educatIon of thIS type that. St L' d th T In constant dellmnd for her ad-I Ju~t recelltiy been rplea~ed for f h . . 
.Ca,F.m/ Editor, Ch~istian S~ien.ce ~.ilI ,:"'9rk bes.t in .our post-war civ- ~~~o'ha~' h:~IS~xllt~ns~ve e~~t~~~~a. drcssc~, LlL" Dug-J';~m ha~ spoken productiun in this area, 0 t (; 'u;I:~:fn:J.~~o~:nit~~d t~~ 
M:<l1l1to\-, Voster HaIley, ,EdltOI"l.ll IhzatlOn, he Impiled, . tion in folk dance with variou~ bcl:fore pro(e",sioll~1 g-1'OUp~ from . The play, directed by Mr~. Jul- ~ That lhe l'r,,~ident auth(l"-
Wdter, t~e New ~ork Times, and Mr. George Bracew~Il:. presl- ethnological groups in New York New York to Cabfol'nla, l\ew Or- Hi Neely, will prellent a nunlber lhe !:itUci1'lIt Council to namc ~a~ ~nuth. RadiO and Screen de~t .of the S~uthern ~lv~slOn of Ilnd summer study with Lloyd l~an~ to Chic"~Q. of ~ittle Theatre "regulars," in, ~tu(k'nh Lo ~erVe on thc L'ni-StF· !.- IllinOIS Education Assocl,atlon and Shaw i Colorado. Dr. Dllh'll"an will g-i\e an ad_lc!udmg twt) of Ij(!verul years Adl'j,urv ('outle'l h lJ:·~.'~ay ad~resses were mtd~ SHERWOOD EDDY ~!~~~tor ~~eR~:arln~U~~~~~~~ spo~: Befo~e assuming dress to the "tudellb here UI> h.el· i just re~ently rCi:urned Lu ";1<1 '10 lHun: ~~:dc~t: 
Jiy.\(laptam Witham E. Haskel 0 .. "'.. ,... '* ...... g g, the department of Health mOdel'll dancC' group pre~ents !'.:, I .!1everal faces new to '1"' , St I t I (C . *hl!>~ Yo~~ Time~, Co~. H~ns c. FAMED AUTHO' R TO ur~ed. tJ;tat the Illin~is Education cal Education and Uecre~tion concert Monuay lllOrhinJ'; at ten I :'lIIge,. ~, a:,~ un . u. f'U ,~u~g::'l:dmm~~ 
~J>-:~,9n, author of Eddie Rlckend ~5so~la:lo~ be orgl~mzed on Gl naj the Texas StaLe College for Wom- o'clock JUI·jug a ~l'eeial ~LuJ~nt I The cu:,l Includc~ ~ew, Wool- i'l"I'",u{'nl Lu\,. thc cOllsti-iJC'ke~"'j~nQ. Sammy Kaye, Ban EAR CHAPEL !~~~tat:s~sas~ we as on n oea cu, Denton, Tex"s, Dr. DUgg<111 as.~e!llbly. Tlclleb fOI" thl evel1m~ID.l"d ~".Mn;, J.)a~lver~, ~ill Hold"r ~ul>ll\;tll'd by the Student L~~.' . . APP IN ' . . sel,:ed in n similar capacity at concert went on ~mle la~t week; ~~ MaXim de ~lJlter, Jo..a~ey ~lIl'y Iw ,;tudlNI h.v thc Ad\'i~-CIUl~CS and se~tlollal d m;;~~ng.s Du'e to IhlS ~n~wledge o~ Jllp- Baylor College and Li.ndenwood student:-., ho\\ eVer, will llt' admit- U~ Mrs, de Wmter, CurtiS Ellgle· jon' ("ull1,<;,1 "nd tne Student CotIn-
::: we:!dco~~~~te~\;:utho;it~;~ Sherwood Eddy, author, lectur- ~~;:~ ~~;Pw:;:'or~~g~:g:iay:t:; College; and serve~ as instr~~_~_their ~~tivitY_ card. _ i:"~~itl\a:s ~:~~k }o,:::~I'1:,t J(~~;tl~;.: ~il' jOill~y und a jQlllt rocoJll!nen-
in ~ school newspaper and mag- er, and world traveler, will be inipQrtant part in Washington in Three Ap'~int~d To las Colonel JUIYUI:, Barbara I. 1I\1O~1, (, ~l~d(' to lhl.' PreSIdent 
stine field. bought to the L'niversity campus conn1fction with the Potsdam Dec- - d SINU DELEGATt'~ TO Schwurtt as Beatrice Lacy, Ke1l- all( t l~ .~tu ~lik.. 
The delegates took a tour of the next week by the Y . .M.C.A. Dr. lanation, giving many suggestions Normal School Boar L:J . lleth CaPllS a~ Giles Lacy, ru~;ar 1l'c"ldllnt LlIY read and ~jlprov-
ca~pUll Bnd visited the Columbia Eddy will .speak Oli "The World with reg.ard to the status of the Th ' 't 13 h TOUR FOUR STA'TES Ellib" as Frith William Jont'!; as ed [he ui.>o\'e Wl'OtnlllendutiOns .I>It Unj)'~.~'t.y newBpaper, tbe Sped ... Crisis and.Ed1lcation" in the reg· Japanese emperor. Commander been :::d;~: fi~P~~i;:~.te:: , .1\, Tub~, a~d Pat' Ho~c .11.5 Roberts, ~~cur:~~ula~llO:~I~cl p~()gt"um on 
!~!.,._. ~. .' . u)ar Thursdu\ c:hapel pro.crraJ? ,McGov:rn .s;peaks 12 lanJ;u~es orTi!Cl'iilieh!0of'tlte'!n;fftrilur~SCh601 "", _ ."- ~ , -~. "",-_,,::, . LllliRrt Goddard is g'l-'nt!r-... t-meh:· . Y,. ~. ,- ~-.. ~--
At a ~\Jsmess meetmg held In ~uthor of 30 volum:s on mtel'- a.nd has wrltten a book on Jup- HOard Governor Dwight Green un- Four dclCI-:<ltes frOIl] the Col- nica.l chairman. The ,;ound Cl"ew i~ ,At th(· ,pIL~.ent, tllne the o~d con-
~~e H~~!"Astor on Satun:ay mot-n- ~a~lonal, eco.nonllc, soclal~ and re- anese gram~ar as well .a~ many nounc~d last Sunday. Ie 'e of Edul'atlon will join coun- headed b;.> Coralie Lunde, Iwht:; by "~I.t.utlOn IS still III effect Wlth .thlC 
~~~~t::I~~r aO~:!~e;g::~:; b,O::~ ~~~o\\~lse~~:~~~o:~~:; ~:s~~S~:~~e~ ott~[he~ro~~ae;:rsOO~~:;e Aubrey I Gcn Rlbert W. ~avjs, publI,~her 1/ sUJll'rillll'n~('tlt~ o( th,' South- ~~::7;: ::~~;:S~~'JI~~~;ye~~e~m~~ ~:;~:d~n;j·h:~c.~~~i~~~~o~::~i~t~:; 
for the teachers college section. field~ and leaders of the two Holmes, Secretary of the TIl1!ch-fO f the ~al"bolldale h'-ee Press ::;ll\C(' ern IIlIflOI~ l>lod, and lTle"dJer~ of gene Gmy and Guanavierc WhcC'l- the S.tLldl'nt CounLil will begin the 
MIl!!i Drummond ;vas chosen ~:sl World War:>. , er~' Re~irement Sy~tem.; Paul E:. i!J2G,. fills th~ vacancy left t y . J, thtir ('ount)' ~ulvcy hoard~ in cr, ('ostumeh' and make up by Vtla btud~ of I.!I<, ne.", cOIl~titution, .a.t\d 
"ne of the two Ildvisods to thiS Gl1\dl.luted from Yale In 1891, Jack, Director of I.E,A, ln~UrallCe; D .. Dill of C.lrbondalc .. Th~ up- making: a to(J]" ot ud)()illlllg: states BUJ'toJotti, business by Mary MUlIn, I wlll ~ullllllt theil' recommendatIons 
gropp. Sherwood LdJy went to hldia at and Re.v, Joseph W. Lauglin of the pOlJltment of Gl·n. D~vl(~ Wilt ('x- ncxt w(,pk 10 ~tlld) the , .. hool J'('- alld publicity by Dorothy JOIlt':-.. I to tIll.' PI·t·.~IJt'1l1 and th~ ~tudenl.S 
Closing the conv!"ntion wa~ a his own expense, After fifteen First Presbyterian Church of tend until J:\lIual'y, 1.14,1. orgmllzatloll 1'1"01!:ralll,. thc're, upiu)"e all:; n~w ~luden1. gOt,'ern. 
bllonq"tJct held at the Astor Hotd vears' work amOILJ;:" the students Anna. President Chel;ter F. Lay The other two appointees arc I . I Illl'nl lhart"l' l~ IJllt Into effect. 
at which all delegate~ were pre§' ~f India, he was then called to be gave the weleomin~ address, L. M. Walker of Gilmall, Ill., wn~ Attl.'llUon will be g-i\'(,11 to 1.11~t- AI d A:Joint litC' till;' of the Student 
e.nt. Get)l'ge V. Denny. Jr" Presi- Secretal), for ASia for the Y.M. The Harmony Ma"ter~, on~ of repluccs Jacob A, Al~chiler of t('f" of l,Uelldllll('(:, a~ld adtll1JlI~' ,exan er Elected t'oUII<",1 and thl' Ad\'i"ol'y Council 
dent of T(lwn Hall, and John. f~. CA. and for many years was en- Chicago's foremost male Ilum·tet» AUlola and Ira M. Means of Ma- t,ratll(, n~I'll.'. alll1 '.'Ulblt.!t'l':J.ble ~1l1- President Joint w,11 he hl·ld We<lne~d"y, at. 0:\ p.m, 
Kennedy, Commentator, were I"aged With Dr. John It Mott ill and Miss Helen Keith: harpi::;t of ('om 1" rcpl(lcin~ Charles E. M(' pha.:I.~ WI.l! I,,· 1'1""~(I. on th~ ,stu~y Al . C "I III 11iHil 107 (0 bc~i!1 their intra-
gu~t speakers. work f"r ~tudl.'nt!, throug-hout that Anna and student of l\O,I'thwc~tcrn I Morr,~ of M<lr~hal1. or tn, Ir ~f"1I~(>1 (lllill uIUl;I, ,l~c"Old- Umnl OUnCI dudOly \I 01 k 
• ,,----- continent. University School of MUSIC, iJro- l!~)! to OffICl,lI,. 01 the Colleg~ of The form .. tion of a JOJllt Alulll ___ ~ .. __ _ 
RUSSIAN PIANIST Dr. Eddy ha" !:,pokrm in ~everal vided th.e spt'cial mU~Ic" for the Edu('atlOll. III Coullcil in Chicago 011 Marc:' 
. '..' hu~dred colle.c:e~ in all part~ of t~e meeting. I Band and Orchestra !)dll'dull,J to g-~ 011 the fh·c·' 1<1, m.lrked the initial t.t .... IJS tD- OFFICIALS ATfEND 
PRil.llENTS CHOPIN t.:nlted State", l<::Ul"OIJe. and Ab!U Honwed g:uest was Hussell Ma- day to"r, ",llIdl "Ill indlHle VIsit;; ward mobilization of some 31) to I - JAJ and has addl'essed countle~s for- Inn, ~uperintende.nt of ~chools ill Needs New M·embers to I\(',n(u('k), W"s( \"l"l\"ll1ia, South 40 thoUl;Und aiullini of llIinoi~ NCA MEETING 
- dubs, conferences, and con- Harrisburg, who IS PTesldent-ele~t I A call for student~ intcl'f.l"ted C;.trollll;\ ant.! Tu1t\e:-.~ee, are some .statc teachers ~ollege:; to work for, COMPOSITIONS i of !he, State Illinois Education As- ill J,laying in the bund a\' orches, :I:; ,;chool oHlciub alld h'IHeb:n~- highel' education, I 
, . '" soclabon, , . tl'<i i~ now being mude, John Whar- tilL'~ (I'om the South01'n IIlIIiOIS Dr. Orville Alexalldel', Jlrofc~-I Tnrl·1.' ad",jnl~tr;.ltivt' Qfficiliis 
The final community concert of Ob€:hs~ Deadhne .' Elbe,rt Fulker-5on of tht'.f.;mver- ton, m,;t1"Uctor in lIIu:,ic anm.unc- arCH, ~Ol: of gO~CrnlLicnt and IlC\~IY. a(l·I~rl' III (,hi("a~o ~hi~ week attend-
the yellr presented by Sm;chn Gor- Is This W'eek ,pity HLgh Sch~ol, f~culty is treas- es, PJan" for till' lultr Wel'e ntade ~J()llIteJ VII'ector of A.1Ul!lnt. Sen'- .In~ till' Jlwdlllg" of the North ~n-~nitski, famed 'Russian Pianist, urer of the A~soeJahon, I There arc ~till many !llay~rs I Jointly by tlw ('olh')!l' of Educa· Ices, wa~ elected l,rel>ldent of the I tral A.~SO(,IUtlOIl of College:; and 
,Monday night at 8 o'clock in. the The OBELISK, Southern'§ yeal.·- needed in both orJ.!:anizativn~ to tlOn l,eor~allilatiDn Committee, new group .. , , , Sl'l'ondanl Schoob. Shry~ck Auditori.u.m, featured five book, ~oe~. to Pl"~~~. i.n .the next TEACHING STAFF filt out the in~trumentntion, and and tlJ(' CU\J!lt~ "o)llrintendcnt:;, .. A.lso partlc.lpulmg 1Il the org~n, l're~i?ellt Che~ter P. Lay and 
Chopin compOSltlOns-"Nocturne two weeks. Orgall1ZatlOns must with the increu~e in enrollmt'nt Arhmnl~tnttor~ here (,xpl'C'~~ed< the u:aboll mc~tlllg frOln Southern I UC'<111 J, W. AI,h()tt left Wednes-
In 11 flat minor, opus 0," "Valse in i~1 th.eil' write-ups this w~ek, Sonll INCRllAl1ING thero should be neW talent on the I hopc that ~lll>llar tr"l~ ma)' be were: Presl~ent Ches,ter F, Lay; day morlling', March 27, and are 
E Minor," "Mnzurka in A minor", or th~lr picture d~es not go mto JILL I:.li&J campus interested in playing, Mr. i arrung-ed [or Lil(.' CGuli,ty survey W, B. (SJa.ts,) ,V,UlentlnC, of AI~o,lattendm;.o; mceling's through Match 
":f!;tudes in G sharp minor and D the fmal copy. LIsted below are Wharton stated. offl(:'!al,; f!'Olil thc fiollth\\'estern Pu~s, ~resl(:lent of thc Southe.n 27-2~1. 1Jr. W. G. Swartz, prof~ 
flat maJor," and the Polanalse III the group~ "Im;h still have n~t ApPOIntment of two new [neul The band meets on Mondayoo anrl and '::;outhe:l"tt'rn Illi/lol~ Dlock~ IlL Aluffill1 .ASSOCUl.tIOll; M.~:':. ~ar. bor of J.!:Ovl'I'lIment alld chairman 
A flat maJor" tUlned III a SUmmal) of the J.ear S ty members to the College of Lib_I Wednesdays from 8 to 'I a III thc IHal" fulure. . bU,nl BUll' Hubb~ of Chlca).:~, a!lj '1of the gr.auLlate committee, went 
Opening the concert proglllm, actl"itIC~ eral Art:; and SCiences has'been and Tuesday from 7 to !) p m MISS Lot-ella Drummond, dlrc~tOl to th~ graJ1ldlt· committee mcct-
Mr GOl'Odmtskl has f$elected to Hal mon~ HalL, Inter-Fratermty if 11 ~ of the Southern InIormatlon l:ierv I HI): h~lcl "ue"dal March 26 
PJJl'y l)a,cn's "Partlta In B flat ma- CounCil, ChI Dellll ChI, Sigma Beta 0 ;:lls~ YL:~o~~ SOli who has ~:m~rsh:u~o c~~V:tl~1 :1:~~I:~et~: Ice. Ih 1 aj loS lh~ 'off/<:lal delegate 
jor," follOWIng With Schuman lIu, l\.appa Delta Alpha, Delta preVIOusly taught ]n'the ArlhUrlPIllY Vilth the band by attendlll~ GJ A. FRAT TO HOLD Each of the fIve cOlle):~"d and IO( th~ Lnl\cl"tj to the four-day 
Sonata In G mm(lr, opus 22" Delta ChI, l'I."u EpSilon Alpha, schools, has been iI{!led lnstruc- the TU'C5day evemn~ rehearsal - ~~lver~ltJ~~ ~ve:~ leprelllt ~ n~ l .... e~~lOn of th .. ;-';CA, which IS the 
Also included on the 1 ::'outhern A.lumnus, Sphinx. DIrec- tor of En'ghsh Sh~ holds the baeh- A concert featUling both the ALI SCHOOL DANCE the ~re~J en, e pre~;~ellf °1 1.l.{tr~l!ltlnt.:" a~sOtla110n determln-
are two Rachmanmoff tOI\, E.cr.ptmn, Kap~a PhI Kappa, elor of educatIOn degree from the band and ol'ehe~tra Will be gwe 1 - e a Llmlil "'S~OC1Q.tlon, e ,Iell I Ill).! "tand.'ld~ for transfer of cred-
"ll!tllde In E flat LnCnsa M"Yllor, "1" Club, Sigma IllinOIS Stllte Normal UmverSlty, ncar the end of the spnng term ty member m char).!e of alumnt "c· It-~ frolll Ollt: III~lrtutJOn to anoHI-
"Barcarolle m G 'lau Delta, happa PI, Mu Tau PI, and the master wf 'arts degree and students should JOtJI olle of GunllllL. Iota Alph.1 fl atel'nlly IS ~::~~e;f ~~: !~:~~h::~:;,~~~;~nta cr 
Roundmg out Spllfllsh Club, l.aRe'U!.lon Galhql!c, from the University of MIssourI, these 01 'allizations Immedlatel, ~pOII~OI mg .In all·school dance to 
Debussy's ' Pllmary IUlldelg<llten A~sn, I\1u where she has also done addition Mr Wha~ton sald y 1>,. held III the OJd ('~IIl, fIrst floor PUl'POS~~ of the ne\\ JOlut rr F It 
compositions from EpMLon, Scarab, Sigma PI Rno, a1 work On Tuelldll and Thursdll\ at oj; the Old SCI.nle Bulldmg, Mon- Alumni Couned are to (I) pro 1 WO acu y" 
latlilfl In D flat," and' Alpha Alpha Alpha, Student ChrIS- Maurlce.,Clark has been appomt- 8 .... m and ~hursJa frori .... 7 to d,lY, Aplil <1 Q V MI~kcll, a ~tu Vide an opportumt) for the \al Members Patient. 
~bal;lSOdY No 8" ., tltln FoundatlOn, K~ppa Phi, Y.W ed faculty assistant III the d" fJ p..m the ol'chestTaYhold~ Its le- dent lJ.l Southelll, and his band, ~~:~h t:~~he;; r~:~~~tl::~m~tt~t:( ,At Holden Hospital lItf. Gorodfi1b~1 s CA., Homemuker s Club, Sigma partrnents of goverJIment and CC(1- hearsal ale 1,1.IYllJ~ fUI the dance from p I marked the fourth In the series Gamma nho, House of 705, Little n mlcs A Southern aduate Mr !\ 12 five alumm aSSOCl1ltJ()m; to COil (o-ath C;lenn' "Abe" Maron u; 
artillta b~ought to the <:ampus Thelltre, W A. A, Math FrateI'D- C~ark has, except f~ hIS theSIs, G TAd TIll~ wlil be MI~kcll',; first ap- s~lt concernl.1lg mutual probl~1Il , IC{"\tllllp. slowly from an mJury 
the association thts\year Ity, ,IndependQl1t Stu~ent Ulllon, ~ompleted the work for the mas- roup 0 tten J1eariln~e ~In(e hi;, glOUjI du;uand- (2) plovlde un OIJPortl1,l:lty t~ Ito hiS chC'{[..],une whleh oceu!T'l!d 
• I~l~nhac~uh~ Delta, WH.o 51~o, Ger- ter's degree from the Unlverl;lty Women's Con~erence ed liUlln!! th!}. \l;al FOlmerly !~~~d n~e:~:s~o~:e l:OI~~~C:t~:~11 :::~l~ hl' \\u,. j!"t:(fl!(~eb~1l last 
, Tau Delts ContInue All t b 11 d '0 - th ofl IllinOIS. A veteran, he last At Northwestern known us the "Southe)"nalre~," t\on of the alumni and (3) pro abri:cl 1 !u~. ItlSt 
Cafeteria Discussion M'e(!k ~~P~a~:s He~*e:~ eedlt~~, J; t,oI.~::~n t:hoe ~;:II;t;~~~ sC:r~~~ Kathryn Alley Thelma McCarlv ~.~:~ Clc\~n I JlI(~~C ~and Pl:y~~k~~ Vide an agency fo; a coopuatl\'( SU~I~~~:n •• ~~ ~he ~~le~U:O~y Willi 
Teu Delta Rho, Umverslty diS- lef~~n the OBELISK offlee. the total of additIOns to the fa<:- MISS Hillen Sh~man, Dean of t~u A~~IY ;::; cBas:,nc~~illte CIt;, ::!:;d~u~~:;oUr:hbl~l~l~ the "olu pronounled <I ~Uccess by Drs John 
cUIl.8lon socIety, I met Wednesday ele WLII b~ an ImpQrtant 11lty, mc\udmg faculty aS~lstants Womcn and Mrs Mabel PultlOlIl, Halliday J~olel m CUlIO. Cotton p I C\VI~ <lnd G(IIC IltlCker. Dr. 
evening, March 27, Ui room 101 nte<ltmg of all s.aff members In Bnd graduate aSSistant; Sillce HOUSIng Director, are to attend Club 11\ Sikeston, and nUlilerouti llrKker Wa~ fornlcLly a stud!mt of 
to dfllcutiB the Cafeteria. OBELI,SK Offlt!e Monday eve· IIchool opened lust fall, to an even a Central Int"Cr-Colleg-Jate A~tI"Cla- college dances NOTICE Southerll and a dassmute of Mar. 
Durmg the bus mess meetmg at 4 0 clock. 60. tion of Women Students Confer- t1ll'~, 
Harty Pirt)e",waa eleeted historian ence, April 4-6 at NorthwesterlJ .No,": ,known a~, "~ue Dee and, The' Commerce Club will meet li1i~~ Winifred ~UL"Il:;, aJ;ilistant 
to :(~place Virginia Sielbeck who NOTICE NOTICE University. HIS ~1:<le Sevcn, ~lSkell h~5 reo in M309 Tuesday, April 2, at 7:UlJ professor of Lng'h!ih, ha~ been 
is not in school this term. ~The weekly Music Hour pro. The gold top to an Eve,rsharp Some of the toPics to be dis- organized .and has fiVe o~ hiS old p. m. Following the bu:>ine;;~ mce~- confined to the Boldin Hospital 
fhe next meeting will be held f(lr Wednesday, April 3, hall fountllin pen was lost ilI the m'Cn's cusscd are Student Government, members In the band, Mls.s Lo~ ing about 8 o'clock, there will be (hc pnst eight day.::; with n litrep 
Wednesday, April 10, Ilt 4 :00 0'- announced as the Beethoven gym on regi.stration day. Finder Rf'creational, Cultural and Health Schumacher ft'om IIlurphysboro IS a movie on "Ta'king Dictation and throat. ~" , 
-cll'l!k 1n l'oom 101, Old Main, and No. 4 by the BudapeJt piellBe retUl'n this article to the Programs, Sorority and Non-So,- Ule songstresS. Transcribing," Anyone who is Her condition IS slowly lmprov-
the I18me t-poic will be discussed Quartet. The program~ are EGYPTIAN Office und eollect a ority Relations, and Demoerac~' on Admission fol' the dunce is for- interested is invited to attend the ing, and ~he expects to resuf!1e her 
more :fully. in Main 202 at 12:30. reward. ,Milton Morgan. Campus, ty cents pel" couple. tltovie. tene11ing ~uties next ~'eclo:. 
\ 
) 
Friday, March 29, 1946 
.,,': ~/- .' AP~RECI!nNG FREEDOM AND fAIRPLAY 'c, . -~ t ' STtJDENr OPINION POI! -, I 
cNARTEa.MEMBBR I' . It was at the twentY-second annual convention: 0, ':. ··"·~.1Am0ll . By Frasea Sanders pll~~Ol~~' k~ \. • th~ Cqlumbia· Sch()las~e Press Association, hel'et in :N~w: :REYI"" '., 'is' -"~TBE' . . . ,' .... _~--;,~---------''-___ ..J ~ ,~ :Yol'k last week that I began to RI!lpreeiate- the l~ck o(:tte:; E,-I ~r_l[ -. . J 
t: . straint on the part 0. f the administration. and. the> faculty 'V:" '. { "" . l~!"" 'Fr.i ... m- HOLD (If 'GUT EDGE 
,in, handling this publication. It was, quite a' shock whelt.1!. ~ .. . _ '.£&I~ . ilL! . 
3, 1879 fully realized that in t~his mod'-em age many ceHege. news- Atomfe BoltIt. Telt-l"toeaidemt i' ~ ER' " '. '. 
· : .. J.} .~ . inA' the schcol year. I,' pape.rs are being .c~n~ored.by advi~or,s who 3.l'e'.ul}d·cr the Trlftll3n hall ordered I.'0stponement OV EDITORIALS NEWS 'SPORTS _ 
AFT;!'rj!;i EDITOR ..................... ~ ............ Cathe~ne SuUivan ik~:bd~:s t~:dag~~~nf~::J~~~·b~t %a:e:~st~e~~~l~fs~a~~~: ~~t~~~!;y/~~to;;;~yB:~: ::~~ . I . .' " ( 
~ ...... - ........... ~ •. - ... - .. - ....... ~-.. - •• .!. .. "."' .. -.<.~ 9dtlueter After one meeting with a group of editors from other ,e:('ed beaause tne 'test would' con· The. stttdent opinion Von was conducted this week .:~ :: ~de;~.p:Pa~h~;:gc~~:a~t~:.M:f~;r:;.:!>e, Alex- coneg~6, I. came to the conclusio~ ~hat ~Gt anly is the .met ~ith. ilia opening o.f the. ~~; .t? det~zpill.~~. the,,!p,?~ular~ty,, Iff the dlt!eretit types. of" ~r-
E, •... ¥ ........................... _ •• _ .... :._ •• ":'.'''OeLOMI .. WiUi..m. Egyptlan unsuppressed by the a~lrllmstl'ation and the f~c- Securltr, ~bll~~n ... aild: beeause.,a tlcle!i,.aJJ~j;!a.linlg,~rl,.the Eg:y,Qti~.;p .. The 1'.'0110 was condu1!ted 
, .. ffilmilton. Kummer, sande~:' Wo~lar'd.. 'Gren'll, ulty, but that the ;:;tudents WO~kl~ on the paper.are glV- heavy legJslal;l,'v,e- e,al,el).dl\lt w(Hlld alao·,fp;rI'1lh~ipUr,pO$SI,Or givmg, ~t)J.dents· an opp;Ortu'Bity to 
F~~tU,:.~ .. ilo~ : .. _ ..... ~~~~~~ .. _ .. __ .. .-._ .. ; .... ,.:_ ........ ";.: ..... _JUD" Fersuun, en a f~e~1t:m:~m:x~fr:~~:dZsm t~n l~:t r~~~ O!t~~~~ S!~ff;ge~ ~~~~:~~;:; t:t~gre5SmeD from I mak~ suggestions, which .they .feel will add more value 
" .. BWJ{rj~Oai~~.H&~;Je~olmes, Oelheu1!1 J,iust. Shaw, and Tope. publications' are facing in the line of eensorship,. I ean tell ... .. . and mterest to,tthe Egypb/ID..· , 
S~t;~~ ... __ ........ _ .......... _ ....................... _._._, .. ~_ ... T"1I·Caih of .a. young editor fro~ the State: T~achers Col)ege of Ba1lDhoba- 1II~md.-'lhe- RedJ Al'~¥ :rh~re were 430. answ~ to the p,olL Of this nu~ber 
· ;. \J'ack!!bn, Harris, McDowell, Melvin, and RnIlcoek. Shlpmburg, Pennsylvama. An QdItarlal concernIng th~ whT'>:1h. OCCll~I~~ the ~ Barn· 127 mdicated that tney partIcularly lIke feature artidoes. 
~l-toln"lu. .... ~.:-.. ~ .... ::::::::.:::::::=:::::~.:::~~~:~ .. ::::::::::~::::::=::Vi~~~ik A~h~: .~:efh~i :;ti!~I~~O;a~~r~hTh:o:cJ~; ~~~ftl!d~h~lPi~~~~ .~~!~~a~~e .. ~~r!;~ :~e t1:a;tl~! ;g~ir hfa~~~i~ ~~;:nO:t~~i~~. e~h:~:d p~~:r;:s ::~~i~ 
· Lou :Si~hrrng. '. !not contain any p.erson~lized criticis.m, but that it m.ade bs. the first w.eek in April .. and re- ticles .number 10~,. and ninety like t~e sports page. In 
MJlN'AtiEIt ................... _ •. ri ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ....... Muai16 Ha.I"l'M:a p~ea .fo~ ~ .foom III '~hleh gentlefnell: callers ~ould &,.athel' stQre,the Island. to,fiulillamsh can. U'lliIwer, to whether or no.t carloons :WIth a meaning .axe 
, :t" .. ~ .. ~.;....... . ... :_Lotraine Dav.ls and: B8t:t,y Kish )while waIting for theIr dates. The edrtor. was lmmedlately W!)1. . <::PPI'eClated:. 42-9' of the' total- 43{) loepiIed "yes." . 
iu~d.ftIi-tilinfJ MaMgan . .. ...... _.H.,tbM Mu, ~!~I:! . ~p~~~~~;~l'~h.fo:l;;l~~~s t~f!i~~i~~~ar.lV~~e~:s:o~~a!~~~ Draft Eden:io·n~The one yeat" t. No. particu.1ar .type· 0f article reeei\l~d an oveJtwhelm-
.. .' . • . there is a certain lack of freedom there. dtuft extension bill is urged by all mg "!,(ote of favoritIsm. though held a sllght edge. I ~~~~~~~,for~::g6~i; .. i{a\izta~i~ii~ .. -.. · .... ' ...... · ........ r:u LIMl SlaJillng ! Other schools ~ad sim,ilar ~xamples to offer, and I ~militafy.sources~.but the bill'stil~ Sev~ral' g~od suggestjons were found among a I!\ulti. 
~I!~." ...................................... : ......... : ....... _ .... , .......... :fut\c.e- Wilhelm fo.und myself becammg a trIfle disgusted to learn that col- faces stiff oPposlfion in c~:Jllgre9s. tude of Jmposslble ones. All suggestIOns, however, wilt be 
.~ A:lhQot' ........... _ .......... _ .. _ ... _ ..... _.~ .. ~ .. ~~ V." .. Len~ :lege editors were working uudel: s.uch circumstances. .. "t> .. t___ '" :_.".,..... Ch,'n", rea:d'~ carefully weigh..e-d, and co~id~r~d. hy the ed'it~rs .. 
"',~ .. : ..... _ ...... _ .•. _ .. _._ ........ _ ........................ :MII •. Lor.ena Drummond It was the consensus of opmlOu there that adminIs. ,.,.. .~-~ --. . ~. . .Many students suggested the. edItOrIals In th~ £!lIPha.n 
\<I.:; .. / . Mtmbtr "rative and faculty censorship should be barred. Not even ~e..rrune~ Tro~8 .. lJl~~ ~- ah.ould be of a mor~ c~nstru'Ctlve natu,re. Also. It was sug· 
""~~. . f:\ cialed r .... lt~d:...I IF'\... :the advisor should- be allowed to strike-aut-sections of a VLSIOns .tJ:am~ and. ellWJI.);I.ed. ~n gested that the edItorial ~taff should be enlarged., (New 
Sto . ~~e.~rest. ,story, she or he might disagree with. However, it was also :the Uw.ted. S~t~8'" are on theIr me~bers. are welcomed WIth ~pen arms.). A popular sng--
I .. ,t Di~tri~Llt.or of. the opinion of this group that the administration and the wtly t.o. Manch,?:la tQ help settle 'gestwu for" new feature altlcle yvas a "Know Your tll-
~ iliUeeiOfeDieiesl. faculty sh~uM be given due cQl,lsideration, and that ii any some of the J?ohfu:~ unreat .calJse~ 'Mrll-ctors".,(tolumn. A column of thiS type shQJl:ld be of ~'"l' 
. .. . eontl'overstal matter should anse, these groups should bll by the Rll~slan ~wlthdr~wal. Ge~ iterest to all students at Southel'n, all:d cerlamly tJ'le ill-
----,1'010 N ...... ' ...... 1. .. DYatTIIO'N" _.. given fajr opportunity to state their side of the 'question eral Mar:'hall saId the situaf:l0n I,n jstruct!ll's would have no :reason to object. For the. s~arts 
NetiGBld Advettisftitf~lDe:. before oestructive criticism is plinted. Map.churlB,. at t~ pt'esent tlme I~ (page lt Vf.as s'tlggestea' that the Women's Athleti~ Associa-
CJJIkpPdlisJlmlffPn~ '. It can't be denied that there is freedom of the pres3 "Extremely C~ticaL" wm tho:! lticm shoh1d, be given more space. SQuthern certainly has a ::!!~g=,:,~vl~:: l"::'~':""::S;~ on this campus. Members of the Egypfian staff and thlt Chinese GO'rernment Ti-,?oP.s sett!Q !Kaod w?men's p.h.ysicall education d'epart,ment, and it seems .~_----_____________ ,Ientire student body are free to state tbeir opjnions on anything.?, The Com~unLst~ ,m io.nly fall' tha~ the ~omen s~ou~d be gIven acknowl'edge-
matteI's of all nature. It seems to· me that now is the bmll Maw:hurla seem to tMJ.k dlffer- rment concernmg; thell" parl~clpatJ,on. ~ sports. In .gene.tal, it 
The EGYPTIAN is the student~ediwd. weekly- pub-
licatiQn of Southern lllinais 'Normal 'Univera1ty'Its 
editor and staff welcome contributions 'fr.oltl all 
8o~rces, providing they bear the writer's ,'iignature. 
It. SQould be understood, therefore, that mSiterial 
printed' in the papet· is not necessarily, the opinion of 
the staff or editor, the ;faeulty or the administration. 
But as long as there is freedom. of the preas, the 
> EGYPTIAN will continue to voke studepts id-eas, 
'j" a~d state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR 
, f01' all students of Southern-not merely a few-learn tQ entiy. .. .. '" ,v~as sugg~sted: that. t:he n~ws artlcles appea~ng in,1 the 
appreciate this wonderful freedom. Only in this manner '. .t~e: ~8':n?t~ should pli!rtru~ to ~~ws c.oncernmg the ac· 
can we keep the tradition al'ive and ~pplY fairness and t,INO Velo Power-The Soviet \b'v:lhes. oj! th12 l7nd .other U!IlVer~ltles. Smce this has been 
.good ethics along with it. ~~~; ~:\:~~:::\:~~~o~ngt~~ :;~J~~~~~ b~:Y m~n~fo~!i.sit ~~fe~s d~~b~gc~~t~~~~~ 
.Big Five Powers to prevent other :be·tb:e policy of the £gyptkm in the futUre. . THE EDITORIAL PAGE AND ITS VALUE ~::;: toro:; d7:::U~:~ :e! ~:! FiV~: 'The pd·itOJ1-in-ehi~:f1 and the otheli editors of' the 
. .. .. .. 'Egyptian always- weleome- suggestions. The Egypti ... n. will 
One of the things that will eternally confound the N Home-Old Tro ble-The become e·ven mOl"e truly a student newS'paper if aU stu-
men who earn what must serve as a livelihood in the news- U~~.""S 't G .) u t d dents of SOl).thern will do their part by getting: their heads 
paper business, .is the indifference with which the reading .;~url y h ~~nc~ g~ u~h er together with the editors when they have suggestions 110 
_ --- public l:egards ~h~ editorIal page. Editors b~lieve ~hat no ::~ :~pec:~~ TIt: s ;~5~~n :~~ make. 
I' L h Ed" f pers.on IS fu!ly .mformed unless he ~akes.thls oft:lgnored 1l0Uncement of the wi'thdl"awal of 'etter:s to t e Itor'l sect)on an mdlspensable part of hiS dmly readIng sm· R . t from Il' d :,' . . '. . tenance An editOlial writer in '!- northern c.ity, observing th:ss~:;ee;:;P:ension at at~e e;~~t STIJDEN-~.GIYEN GREEN' ~M"I 10 
t • ' that passengers on a street cal' dIscarded theu' newspapers session of the meetin but the .. - .. Wuu..,. 
'. Through this colUmn ,:e' invit~ students, facl)lty, and f,riends of after reading the front page rem.al'ked to his companion~ question of l'rnn n111stg~till co~e l'DEATE PROGRJ.'('('nll.' GOvt'Dmott'flrr 
So.uthern to express your Ideas. We must know the source of any "Look at the fools they're munchmg the shells and throw· lr h . hd h Lft . LJJI,'J: f.dHlm.r.nl ~rtiel~, hut w~.wilywithhodl your. name if you wj~h: it, and we ~etain ing the peanuts a~ay." '" ~~i;~al ap:ot::t.not Wit rawn er ' .& 
~ r!ghi: to Wlt)thold any maten,al that wQ.uld vu11ate the ethiCS :'If It is invariably trUe tQat the seemingly startling .. • .. The announcement f"om tl!e Office of the President' j~urn~lism a~freedom of ",the 1<pres~. * {'vellts dominating theJro.nt page are not so astounding, "Sacond Strippins:" _ Soviet 'st~ting that authorizati-on has been granted the Stttd:~l.lt 
/ i fter all, once the edItOrLal workers have scatteled thli MIlItary Government AuthorLties Counclf to name two students to serve an the AdvJso.Q' 
DeRr Edt r The McMah~n Bill w;..g fO:m'lcd J!1Qsts of hystena and clarified .the appalently ineXPliC-jannounced that the second dlsman- Counell IS a clear ''''Go'' SIgnal fo};' a Progressl.ve UTI');"(ers-
I a an Alumni of S. 1. N U to place atomIC energy ulltklr CI- <lble. The dlstance from the repol·ters' pOSItIOn 1Jl 01" near thng oi md.ustml.! plants in Ger-- ity government MaDY people on and off campu.s ha~e ~ • Of 1942, and am now teach- vllw.n co1\u:ol. The VOlndenbergj'he centel of uozeus of etectllfymg incldents-to the deSk many WIll be complete by late Jett that the Signal was too long In comIng and as are. 
1 lK 0Rk Ridge, Tennesaee, the- amendment (of Mareh.&.) v.lrtual1y of a person commalldmg a Vlew anowmg hIm t~evaluate summer SlX hundred plant!! WIll suft accusatlOns and cross--accusatlOn's c~ncermng \h~ 
tonnc cIty I would like very s,,;botnged the bdl But there 15 these inCIdents as threads m a gIant pattelll m addltlon be stripped (If machmerr and sou;ce of delay ha\e made a ,elbal battle.ground of the 
much to have you prmt the fol still n chance of defea.tmg the- to- ascertammg thell' mdlvldual Importance, IS measuled equipment and reloctlted In Rus. ('ampus III recent weeks 
lQo/Ulg ltem In your next school Vandenberg mea..'lW"e m the sen-I not In mIles-but m comprehenSIOn. SL<l Shipyards and sugar refmer- . 
pnIlel'. ate If enough mfluenee CUR be Those \\ ho attempt to stay constantly enhghtened \ 13 les Will make up most of the The Egyptian lS in favor of callmg a halt b.1Ihe. Sl'lIP-
Sincerely yours. ::IOsugbt to bear upon our Sena.- the headlines are gettlllg a dIscordant lUlxtUl€ of fIrst plants But the plants where so lng, and WIth good reason. From the confUSIOn and tmpa-
Florence Chism Fults , hand mformatlOn. and lIrs1. ImpreSSIOns They ~ue examm· clll.hzatlon IS ""etJ developed, ani tlence of past conferences, one encou~agmg attItude-- has 
I The Oak Ridge or~nlzatlons lng significant thlOgs-polic.ieS, intentions, acts that hover Russia is receiving the percentage emerge? All factl?~s-s~u.dent, admmls~r~tIv~, a!ld fae· 
In. response to- the urgent need for 'yorld ~vernment ~re reo between war and peace-Ill a house of min·OlS. Front oC finished products thllt she ulty-smcerely deS-H.e active studen~ partlclpatlOll- m eam-
for !mmediate action if an~ther doubhng thell' efforts since the page articles al'e anamorphases obtained by persons who wants~ are exempted from ml;, pus government. Is It. so cat~strophiC th-~n that theJ'e has 
war 1& to. be prevented, Oak Ridge rec.e?t unfavor-:ble- deve!opme{lt b: .. l re so close to the ne,vs lnat they ~an describe ill perfect. mantling. l~e.e~, and probably WIll contlI~ue to.be, dl~agree-men't:; per~ 
~achers ,~ave organized under the wnl:lIlg to theU' SelUlto.rs. Con· iy, but they can't tell what it is. These distorted imag~s laJm~~ to the exad m~nner m whJ:~h thiS ¥~ry QeSlrabl..! 
name of Teachers for World Gov- wess.men, a~d othe.l'. personS who .!ose theIr grotesqueness and assume pl'oper shape all ~on~ItlOn sh@uld be br~ligh~ about: We thl·nk not· Per-
ernment." They follow the lead of are mfluentl::ll: pobt~ll~l'Y' urglpg proportion readily ",·hen vlewed through tne anamorphQ· SINO. ON TIlE "'R fectlOll, or. ne~r perfectlOn! IS a tedIOUS 'ev~lvement; 'and 
gJ:OUP!l such as the Associatiotl. of them t1l' d~f-eat. the. Vandenberg scope that IS the editorial page. I .iii now th::l.1 mdI[~ant he~dh!1es and em.passl~D:ed olate)',)' 
O~k Rtdg~ Scienists, The ?"'k an:~dmen' and to s~b.stitute t~e The new,; sectiQn of an 'ournal is of course essen. -- h:ave m!'\de thl?ll' .contrIbutIOns toward attammg pet'f~-~~~ge t~:g;:~~~ cao::c~ci:~tl~~S~ :~~:;:t:ill~c:a~~~n.:~~tI.o~ ~11 b~~ tial.; in fact too ~J1y person wh;se hunge;' for. k:lOwie~ge ~31 By Smith. tl-on they ean d~ lIttle else to .hasten .the pt·ocess. 
A~~~ie ;tis~~ all of w~om are !~ our. P,Oittjc~t t~rs 10 r:f!e~~ ~aJ~~dsua~~dh~~\,~v~~~x~~tel·i~~ )~~\~J~~/ nf~~st~~:~lI~~~~~~~ ~SINU Hour" F.eatures ~tude~~\~~~~dmt·~~~;:ti:~, l~n~utfu:u~~tY~~~b~at;~: 
w.·~A.:.i!d;~S eb::;e:a~De'hel!e by is eU:~:\ohne. ;eo.pl~·~e~!t e~urupo~_ 'news consists of but al~.o w.hat it is worth, then yot! a~'e IVlet,era.n Program ~t>en stin'ed't~ action, the ~ror:notion a.t better: lUl.de~u-
'I;ilb' Of tJt Oak Ridg E . iti' ok h t th t probably one of the mmorlty of readers who have diS- Th "SINtI H ,. b de t mg of the ploblems eonflontmg replesentahves of these :s..a~-: sclen::ats: of the :pi:f~;; clans no,w ~ ey wan. covered 1he value of editorials. wedneesW.Y, Ma~~ 2;,0~e~s s:.~ 1 hree bodies as ~h.ey labor to fash-ion a soun-d U~i'versi~;v 
~,('p!~iPe~t persons throughout Deal' Editor: lions WJPF, l'I:errin, !;lnd WEBQ-, government. ThlS d.o~s not mean that .th,e- ~2YP~n. w~t1 ~~ \~QrId o~ "What do yon believe It's been a long· time since I've CHURCHILL AND THE UNITED STATES Harri~burg. f~atured W. L. "Pat" '~h:sea~~ e~~~~~t~~~~h::~iW\vo: ~~i~~::lt~g pt:~~~~:'::l~ ~f~~,~,t :World Government?" hea,1:d from Qldl ..sou;lm~J'n. and I ____ Randle. applmlser :Bor Ilhe Veterans f .[ f t~ 'h t' t d' t I, t b t1l v-1!-~~k':1:f:!,sp'onseg. reeeived' to date sure wo~d like to il-e~r soon. 1 Joe McGovern Admin.isuation €ouJ¥!il S~rviC1i!. I e%!Znt. ose" 0 s nve ° lrec us c GSell 0 e er go 
.,:r.e .. ~~.!!e' ,b.f Mark Van Doren, I know I could have wI'jllten kJ; the M Ch h'lI t th U't d St t 'th th M~. Randle ga.ve the 1l).f!)};IJlll· ~,~d~ : €.osins. Bme~ Reves, .tnailing depw:t:rne.~t, but maybe av(}wed' pur~~~e lof C~~~~g °a va~ati~~.e Of c!u;.:e ~Iolitle.,\j tion in ~he- form of an. interview I • ~~~ .. ,M .. ~~y .. er Jr., and Lm Yutang-.. you ean help RlCl.~ . observers knew that Mr. Churchill did not go td Fl0rida .of. a tYPlc~1 veteran trymg to ob· Ut'-AlT1NG OF FDt'lmfiM OF TU~ pDl'el.' ~~r .~P~lJ-~es show that foremost You probably don't how ,me. for his health alone Everyone appreciates the colorful ~am counCIl. The part of the typo UWUU, I\LLIIU-,lU tIlL I\JAl} :~n.iB~ili~~:~er:~o:;a~::~ea~~ ~4~ ~~t~~!tt?::/:e:h~e 4:~ Mr. Churchill and hIS .cigar, but the Am~r~can publ.i~ ~r~w~'~f w~:. P~:~~del~y Dal~ An· ---- . 
t~~t.~e·hn.ve no choice; either we on~ or two- Ne~ . Also- my wife. knows that Mr. Chu.~·ch.Iil repres?nts th~ prlvtleged a1·lS· Also on the program wilI be. 1t seems .to ':le that the ~velJ-k~~wn phra~e freedom 
will. acliieve a workable fOlTl1 of fonnerly Marie Wright, may '* on toc!-,acy of. Gre~t ~llta~n, ~d hIS sentlments are to be Charles Hamilton, former sturlent of the press 15 mls;,tsed, and IS r~pldly ,becommg merely. wor~d go,v:ernment or be plungeu a few pages. welghed WIth. hIS alms III vIew.,. . of Southern. and' a well.known.a cry for the printmg. of yel'tow J.ournahsm. Some peopl-e 
il1t.<k ~e horrors of an atomic war.' We are living at I,-aguna Beach, World War I. was fo~ght WIth the Id~a o.I makmg ~e(.9onality in musical tircles. He have developed th~ ~lStorted notIOn that. f~eedo.m.of the 
Wli..ile many oi our 5cientists, California, and' would tike t-o have the world safe fOl democlac:y. Many ohsen ers conclude 15 to be remembered a~ the oWe. pres~ means ~he ~}lrmtmg of all n~ws even If It be msmce.r;, en~iiu!el'J!:, ,;,riter.'l, and educators all the back issues and all the .that on the cO!ltrary of makmg the world safe for de, ial soloist on Southern's radi'o peo. partIa~, unfaLr, m~ece~t. and bIased, merely because It s 
are aw~e of the impending crbis, current copies otthe,Rgypti'aa you moc~acy the Fl1'St vyorld Wal' sowe,d the seed~ for World ftram, "Hal~ Ho.ut on the Camp- sensatlOnal and SPlCY m nature. . 
rece~t",events in Washington indi- have. ,W'al II. The Atla.ntle Cha~e~ pr~vlded the auns ~or titH 'us," of a f6W seasons ago. During I Freedom means truth not deliberate, suhtl-e-lies. ~at~'tfQ.t a majority of our pom.. Thank you very mueh and tell war, a~d l!0w MI .. Churchl)] In hlS recent, speech III New the su~mers, He ~btaine~ le~ve ;Ne-ws should never be colored, distorted. exaggeltated, IC~ lJa'ders are not •. ot" are being the K.D-.A.'s helh,. fol' me. (Pi York City IS n?t q,ulte 5o.ure that the world has been saved: from hIS army dubes to smg W1th 'slanted, misinterpreted, or so written that it may lead. to infl~~ced ~Y powers that are un- Kaps for my wife}. ~aybe o.ur .sclenttsts.. dId not save t,he wOdd: Ma;ybe 01:'-1 the Municipal Opera .in Memphis, .misinterpretation by readers. wmJn~ to YlIlld wlwtever is- neces. An.old al'tnll:nus, resources dld llO~ save the w0rl~. ~aybe oUt ~oldiers dId Tennessee. He sang WIth four Pl'o- ' •• ~ ~ 
llea:x, ~'''J~,er for this cOUlltry to . Johll Eo DornbuctJ, .not :;ave the: wolld. Mr. C~urchill knows by.hls own dra· dUctions, rec!livlng '\fii;le acclaim Yellow Journa~Jsrn ~ay attra.ct the !lUbtlC s e~e and 
cbo:pera~Jiin a ~\Vorrd' Federation, ~USMCR' matIc experIence that the fl~St World War d-Id.nQt end aU for his work ,boost the pap'~r's ~~rcul.§\tion, put.It_Cel'tamly doesn t con-
eV,elllii peMe is ae;.stake. Th.i.s is a . __ war~, an9 he. feels that ~hIS recent monstroslty has not The "SINU Hour'" is directed by ,tr~bute to the publicahon's reputatlo~. Of course, there 
lllll'iolJo9.;sitwitioJl.,.in: the fa-ce o:fi Dear Edittjr: f.u1ftlle~ .ltS a!ms-somethmg IS yet to be d~ne. . Mrs. Mae Tro,diUon Smith,. asso- IWlll always be a few 'People who won_ t read a newspapel' 
\11& fact that the ~utUl"e course- crf, 1'0 begm wiJh'Tet me say bliat 1 f' B~tJs·~ dlplom~ts. :r:e1y upon the good·wdl ?l this I?-a~ .date professor of English ;tt .. unU~ss it contft' ns!)-ti71stOriiS> ~b t. a good pa~l' ~he. wo.ld:~;Y d.oepend on the ac· 'do not int~nd; to.. criticize any, on>!' ..:lon. In v~ew of hIstOrical Pl'eeeden.t our for.eIgn p~~ey Southern. !surely won't fal . these pie are nated from It'3 
tion taken in Washington on con· person OJ' gloUp on this cam~us. 10 ·ean. be rehed up?n to back the comml~ments of the BntIsh \ _- ,list of readers. 
:01 elf, ~ tatomie ~nel'g~ within am mer~ryattempt1ng to'point out '~~I~~~!~\~r~~:~ ~h~irb~:i;~~~so~o~~~rh~eg.i~~hna;?s~ Uni~raity.High On t Underhand'ea w~itm ca ses and misun~l':' 
~fll,o~lI,n~ ys an . wee. ,~y O';lI. persoll{ll opinion in th<:. .t0cra{!y. In view of the immense influence which the Brit- 'Education Time' ~sta.ding. and the:se factors lead' to w~r. It~s impos~jb-re for 
aI:.ooug ene~':)ld':t3 left in t~e follo'Wlng .case. ish' nation has wieldeu over the Unite(,l States, th'e- Ameri-' . . ,. ~eople to wQrk together loc~1!~.nah-Gnal1y, and mt:-rna-~ of th~ mihtary~ they- Will Apprc))utnatefy.:Wo weeks ~go, c-a.ns should asR-, !'What do you want us to save, Mr. 1'be Ullrve~ty High. Schoo1 qf tlonal'ly as long k\~rth~ pr~~ ~r,m,ts the w;ttruth. ~r'a!:!Jlin:Ple:::s,~ur~:ec~; :~rn~~!e:t~u~a.;le;~e~~~:~:~ 'Churehill?" p ~b:~~~::!.~io: ;:e'~~~~: . )1 . .-,GU' , ... stlUrr~ng the rest of the wOl'ldl in- ball champions. ~his was the big- I would bc the one. I did send some seores back, and lover stations WEBQ, HarrisbllJ:'g, doing in the UniVe. rsity- High school work and a~l~ltles. and 
tOt ~~t'Ust and fear of u~ and g.est evelltl. oj' itlJ- kind that ever' However, in spite of.all the ef. do wish to thank publicly Miss and WlPF, Hertin,. WdB-y, at 2:00 Sch-ool will be described by Dr. ho.w it is wnneeted WIth. the Sto-
:;~~~w:~:.rtapea~~ :~~~x: :. ~~:e!:jt~ : :~oo~ ~f !~: ~~~:~ae~d ~::tU;h~:~ ~~~een)a ~:~~;o::d ~:ehc!~:~~ .p. ;he Student Coo~jl. members :al ;t::~t f~::c~:on~::o~; de~IS~o:~~~ pr~ wilL be the 
~l.b,1'! all'Owi.n~ !)UJ)' f(W~gn, pal- self ~a.s. an hIvt6r~.. 'were no funds available to ~end' a daJe Free Pres~ -for their COGP.el!a~ of thlit University ltliP Schoo\ win 'Cluflt3, who is Chairman of th6 regular s'taU: --Qen :a):O~ •. atl-
_ICHes .,r-o be fashloned by a gIJOUP,. As, [~ & me~ C'f bhe-Ean~ pres~ representative. r believe that tioD in this mattel'. A$ fol' the-.be m eh.ar~ Gt • p~ ~ ,Student Co:uncil, will tell of her urumcer, l'olallY Beth HWlIJ" SWY ~:~~ .who- by Pl'ofe~~don. ~nd: ti~ spons. stsoif., l' w~ ~edal!y this is a good example to Showfabove. that, to borrow a phrase- short; w.I~r-aU viw- Q! MlQo sc~1 ~~ in the Student (:ouncil~ and. ~ad~.~a.ndr ~y .. Sc~e~d.er~ »i&t-
see force WI< .the solution. elated.. I trooh it, to.- ~t;etl that why the word· "Normal" is still in from radio's "Life !)f Ril1!Y," was. aDd its W'o1!'k wW\ 'be liven b'J nt .. will iptrodu~e the other mem.ben. ,00. "BducatiOll. TIn'II~. J:S. 4i..NI::~ 
~o. itWttnati.Qnal Prohlemsh This the Egyptian.! :would send someone the: title of our schooL truly 3 revoltin' situation. Dilla Ha.U.. 1tCti.na:- i'tiacipa);. '11,. :They wiU giue a. brid summa.ry of by Willis E. Malone, imrt~~ in 
ls~the;embryo of World War III. to cover these games and 1 ?oped . t did go to Knnsfls City, und T ~ Bob McDowell. work that the iStudent Council is their particular interests in their the rural training schools. _ 
"" Pl\G'J.II~1 
SMOlDER AS. sUA ;: ~:'~~.:,~up I VETS' ARE SAYING ~ , " By ~ BETA HOUSE BlJBti· An ... -.,ming ,,..n"a.,n, AGOtn' SOUl1lfJN 
I 
:fast: and: a. dhtnezr- giV&n. full them historically speaking; is 'The South-I 
, 'mms AND tiPY ~i.~ ~,. JwnfREl1QFJ) 
'!'be Ba{)tuw Chapel, now bemg bu. Ml! an~)bs. C. F. Barry,..- Ml; Two weeks ago tonight while ern l1Iil!.OIB HistorkaJ. Society Followmg are opmlOna I qllOt-D~ ,~uilh, Wl!J; be .named In hono~ of B8.lIry IS Suate Buruls.$< School See· the Sigma Bets were lDspeating F'o.unded in the spnng of 1939 th~ I ed to your repontllr by l"etumJ.eU 
W!;lJI the tate qr M. Wass01l, Hanle-- retary.. @n.- April :H, the census the stronghold of feminine cuitu1:'t1 ,8 ety bas -teen greatly- 11)3«U' veter~ns on W~fl-t tjtey th.lIk of, 
. 118. b;u.rg .. Ultnols, who WB8 one of tb.e ta]qJr-a will also. be gt!.ests of hl)t1r on the ca.mpus, they received an ()Cl; • I STNlJ -mese Me unprejudiced 
By JEAN H~MES WI~ ~nerous donors to tne Bap- 01:' at a PlCniC. unusual phone call. This call was men'talm Stimulating .an mtet'llst statements and CO\<-er a fa,:i'ii'Y hoOt-
WpJ' DEl.TA Ai.r.tU:., ! ' ,. ., ·sbed .. as Sunday. Scbo;oli t-ook claase& in, th~ was on fjre, but during a. time SOlltbtW~J Illino~ll," .. ahd con.' ' 'h., (P.ztTope &lid. PL,Ur.:,Sha.w), . 11 F()lu)dation, This VAlek tbe lIfaDy l!itudents:~ who, tt:ach m-the to inform them Utat theIr hou$(! Ill" . the· cukUte. an~ fol.k~loroe trfj e!;t'br~arlth,'of crlti1.!~~. 'both pro 
Thef'f.JX.D,A.'S wetJhIJJea'., .' _. .".. . ldampq:s Since. the clinic. MaJli other-s attflndM, the like this things never seem pas- !f~,');~j~ f~ti!»ll:il,(l.c-thtl,~ I Fl.rst ,Wl)j~~4t ,ft:ci~l: #tn "Scal'-
thl!l w~ek J. fr, Har'rl'~,"'who:'-IR~ _.v~,,~\ti'l~~'ll-~. 'PlI8k~., R.. Hi. pri~ Young P1!loPle'~ DeJ?artm~nt cou:r:se sible. They were almost content to, 'ciety ,ha'ICe been JUlOnal:ily to stim~ chy" M. cBl'ide.'who-:sen.d-'witk the 
made ~il full active'ime!ltj1)'6r l~ "boer w~!liV4 iJlit,QJ:S.1)f.Wl-€:I~., the taught by; ;M;iss J-ollephme- Pyle pass it aff as just another part of 'uhs.~p interest in. low historieal Air Farce'!;.and-.hllils :IkIol,ll£arbQ'b. hj~ return. Bill Kummer, who had- I' 'kiD~D"lwedUO;lgl d '8> former hl\e ftom .Naehville-, Tennessee. their. highly planned and engineer- l'eaealX!h and to> colled:.! atitl"pr~~ dale, ',vho liays, .'~~i.t\Mrn is ex-
been acting treasurer during the &ql\b.f!~ ~. thsb oft eon.en .. .. .. . ed- Hell Week in which 'one 1)£ the ,serve. alL kinds c.t lot:'al~ historical panding aM t'm' very- well ~I~u;;. 
Jast J~lJk ot J. B:'s 8'b:se~e; was ,-Wasson. o;t (a.uilell'!IWfB.. to. -w:aldb S€F PU--E:MTEll Pf.ANS . actives was giving the pledges a 'ancic archeological data. and' mat~r- ed with the present set-1i~." 
/ electMr,to fi!! that position perm--IKil!m,an.. on, ~~ ~~.a4.. at i.b.ll' tlU'M. . _ . M.ilm Vhda.n I::.u~ardus, ~han: .. , warmer reception of t~e hell of: .iala bea.:dDg. up,lm the .hist-;'lY o.f John "Muscles"" H.astin~, ol'ig~ 
anent!\}. 41:3,0- P.,Dh, ~b:Q, felrmab cand!$Jg1'it I A 1.!Omtnlttee has been- apPol.nte-d ,men of the WorshIp, CommJtltee, Hell Week. Even the siren. and Southet!n IlIUlOiS and Its mhabl~ inally from Mnrissa, eX-lniantrt~ 
S' k , I dges joined. ~D,A. ce.I!e,l))oJJ:\,J WAS ~ b~~. ~,eo~ land is now in the proceBB of pro- met -with a.. chosen group, of col~ bell of the fire truck and the up- ,tants. Another object of the So. man in the European Theatre, 
t th·'r~ p e ular meeting The),: !1'l.rJ'obnsiiml 01' ~til!t;- FOll.J;I~ ]Qu.r;ing. a pipe organ for the chap.el. ileg,e young, peo»l.e- to, make plans roa; east of the campus ha~ a hard ,(li'sty, which is not completely make-s this statement, "I wonder :r~ '\\~al~: ;;i~roff and Cari, Wim~ idabioJ1, ill.-~' ~1l'Bt;- Baphlst! €hJ.u:.ch ~TJte speciMcatLon's 01 the organ :fol' the- J?te-Easte;- Services ~ be time teal'ing the~ once extinct bQ- 'alien' to. its. nature) is the encour~ if a deg-ree from Southern any 
berly of Granite C{ty; pave Him,,: lot C8.l'1'i.~ ,~IIB'. , • lha..te- already. been ~ade-. ,]he or- 'hel~ April ~ to, 1.2;. Each year smce ings of Southern, from the, d-elect- agement an~ ~ster:ng of c~~ty longer ~as any value?" J ?hn left 
mel otrChicago; Bill South and 1 GoJteetL ~O~ th8< tlladitumal 'go.n will- be used,.. In. th~, saa:ed ,the formation &1 the- S.C.!3'. there able blondes of Miss Bar-bel'S Pass- and. grOtlp histol'lc~ SOCletie~ school In 1943 to serve hiS coun-
Bob Armstrong nf Carbondale;!go:w3I! oA wll"oo,.a.:.tlngellti};!, ~il.8JJd imusJ.e dep~ent which IS gomg .ha.ve. been pra~Ee.~t-er Services. ,Be- ing Parade. . within' the ~I!.ea., of "blttl~ Egypt try. , 
d J' G lIatin of Cat:iyle. K.D. !ceJ:<ried. a. bDWUletl of' white,. gall~ Ito; be- established, ",11 the Fbunda--- cause of the mid-term vacatlO!J, When at last theu~ l'ecord~ ,and, the. a.ffllll\tion of thiS branch Back on the {)th~r Side ot the ~~ w .. H£.me: these new men. ideRie& Amon&, thememb8IJS. at the ·tiOTI. . Ithese ~ervice~ will be held· two breaking retreat by way of the. with the lllinols Hisloricul Society fence we have Bill "Frecki'es" 
ItJ ,I d bridal Iffll;'tr. wet.e Ji;rlj,esUne Cox, H. H. pz:ipJ:ities. have been filled weeks before Easter. ~ frog pond and the Illinois, Central and sim,ilal: {)rg~iz;l-tjons. Cooper, Carbondal'e, who left 
. PJe9f;.es are. rest~ngd~1 ~ Be .. Jane T'uriier .. !lolvI Bor~s Miller out fOl' ·the gJrl,s' . dormitory, and Mnny plans wete made, and it is fracks began, 'Smoke was hovering- Contrary to popular belief, the school in 1942 to serve in'the 
tlyes 'Tf hatchmg- flen ~s sc e~: Camp, all dassma~s of Colleen's upon their being granted the donn-, hoped that student attendance of over their house like a hen hover~ 'SocietY is not a part of ,s,I.N.li" Eurapean Theatre with the ,Air down~at the K.DkA. h·o~sebe . ~ <he~at, Sool:l;t\h-erm; 4f1d.. '8~1li Cha:re¥, '!Wry will be stow;ted.. Irt is hGlmd, th-esQ. Servmes win, be'lal'ge, Spec- ing over her baby chicks in a rain- but beaRuse of Ilhe number nf fae~ F-orces, who says, "Considering 
reason;?l Hell wee, w IC !,nns 'and Harry Crowder who are now 'that this d(lrtnito~f can.: be fin- iaJ se)1Vlaea will be, held egch stotm. I suppose D1:. B3l'tOIl could! ulty members w.hQ display an a.vid' ,present conditions of wo~]d' af~ tod~aY:a1 nOGn .• * .. ,in s,*oq~. '. ,16be.d. in the early part of the next' ,mo.r.ning" M.oJJ.day th)::9,ugh Friday, now give them a. thl'ee-hour lec~ illterest in historicaL research, the fairs, th~ school has improved tr'l-
' 'fl. 'lo ' A. reception ilb tb,e·<:huJ;C1h ba..se~ school year. April 8-12, at 7:15 a.m. until 7:4-0. ture on the controlling of man- carnEus merely provides a nuciells ,mendously." .. DEA~Tt~eS::~r ::e~~NM:Qlldal' ;ment foJI,o:w:ed t~e ,i:~~~rpony, W.S.S.~. SERVl'CE 'FUND " From 7:41) to 8-:00 hreakfast will made fires, but on the other si.de 'or central point for the y.o,up. Along.the middle line of opin-J\farch~1 tfe sororit eleded its' ., The sum to~ d~nated to th - be se-rved to all w~ho attend, \ of the questlon, I ~ave b~en Ill- Recently tire group .was mc~rp~ ion we have James "Jack" Cotte,r, 
"'(1;:.'" Th Y 'd t tammelit Ctlmmlttee,' G~noe Ram- World Student .,el'Vlce Fund was ~ c: formed that there IS nothmg sn oratOO ~ a; nOJl~proflt 9rgV.I\lZU· Grand Tower who left school In 
new "qp.;~e~;. ey ~re pres~d en .. ' !sey Chairmaft of·th-e:" Ho-usil'tg $510.44. Th.e !Ullo\Ulils fl:om the EXTENSION l'RIPS painful to the termite as the smoke tion. The go:verning body consists 11)43 to "el""'~' w.th -the Ail" F<lrces, ~:t~~~'b-l1~y;U~~ee:~r~~; ~:::~;;: Co~mj~) lUld-, llich&r¢ 'Whal'en, ,va~iou~ organiZed huoses a~e a~, B, S, U. members ha.ve ,ione on from his own skin. 9f nine d.trecto~s. who are a~por,nt· who says, "Southern has improved, 
Ma :","Evely.ll Smith; treasurer. ,Chai:nnan (Jj tl!-e:Amell,d.rnel;\~ COrtI.- /-Oltows: Ahijt~ny He.ll, ,$85, Ka~ th:tee extension trips recently. . Upon arriving at tlle house there Qd by, the Socl~ty. A nOmmatl~g but fell a little short {)f my ex~ 
N [7~'\ dl . eorre nding secre~ ,mittee. !'boe. SesSIO,n dO.$l!d wIth. I'e~ 'Shek., $39.30-, Delta Slg, $50, Last Wednesday a !'roup of stu- was a mad rush to save that tie commlttee of mne people, no t\\O pect>l.tion». I did want to take all 
t ~ -:lfJ. e~'L :pose-pre'dent fresbment!),' ", J<oh~on.s" $14.; Normandy, $9.49; 'dents went to the East Benton Sarah had bought him or those pa- who,'are of the! same county at'"l my engineerng work here, but J:~ J:::dr:m:P~d{)~y ~ght; ..... 'rri~Sig~ $53; Pi Kap, $50'. Thie Baptisb Church; 'l'hursda,y night jallias Ma se.nt last Christmas. 171 appointed! by th~ presi~('nt~ to se: there b no deJ.,'Tee for it." 
pledg ') captain Pinky Sprinkle II'AlW'A.:~.b.'l'A'..b.LJI'l$4.' ~aculty donated $171.75. Th s 3110ther gt'oup went tg..EltlG Grove this wild attempt, Smith pallSed lect and: place In nomma~lOn fOI Tawing a little man's point o-f serge~l,lt Glad;s Ruth Taylor; and, The Kapp.u. Delta Alph.a's wel- mane~ is to go, as de,cided by the to- cQ..nduct a service as part of out 011 the stairs, and Dietz, the each eleet!ve office, one or two view, Talis "'Sparky" Arl!;os, .Mur. 
pianis\ M' Beth Buss, 'members" Cbarles Hamilton an.! 09mmlttee, to a. h~~Pltal for con· the- Ellis GrGve Youth Week ob- one man rescue party, bent a mus- ~embers ~f the SOCI~tY, TIle of· physboro, Who left school in n)43 
'J ary 'n T sda come- back three of'their fonnel)' ,valescent st~de~ 'llL France . .Its servance; Friday three carloa,ds cle to carry brot4er Smith ~m fH!erS eonslSt,of a pl'~sldent, a first to ber,." with the Infantry, Euro~ 
M At a 2 for;:;a1 Piedg~ g twU~l Yci ,Quenllin. &adI45' ot, €aJibondale, soon as pbsslble,. t~e name of the of students went to the Nine Mile the fuming embers of tweed suits and'second vice-president,. a ,secre- peon Theatl'e says "The vcter. 
J arch T 6i a~y oUI /r d ~o ~~e 'and: Bob-M-cNe.elay' of West In.an!{- hospital, the- names of the people A~ociat'ionar Youth llillly ~Il and charred buttons_ By tbis time t.ary, a. treasure~" an archlvi>;t and ant< are ;telLil;,!:; a :ood deal, and s~YC~ .~ .. er were p e ge ,fort. helped, and actual c?};fespond~l:e Pi:ackneyvilte--there. were 4')0 Barfoot had gotten himself trap~ a manager" Active memb!!l',shl~ ,of th<.' ~t'hool has improved a lot. With rtn:r . Five new member~ were f~rma1~ rom those people Will be publlsh~ P'!esent at this meeting. ped ill a room with his only safe this grO~p. 18 ~ompoGed of 1ll~IVI~- the new expansion program, tbe -:AP,~II~ 13, a h~t raffle will be Iy pledged: all a. sp~lal meeting Ql1: ed,. ,. • • escape being a double jack-knife uals resldmg In Southern lIlmo~, school will meet all my expecta. 
held a~ T'~gger.t!>, sponsored by Tuesda)t" Ma.rch. l~, 'l'hese new '" '" .. ,M.E.MD-E.R.SlUP'SER.VICE HELD off the front porch roof. while ass~ci~t~ membel~s. COnl:ilst tion~," 
the D~ita Slg Alums. C;an~:s mey pledges are V,G,Zl Blades, Dick ISUNDAY. 5eHOOL C~N1C Wi. A candlelight membership serY. After the dull disgusting reality of those I11d~v,lduals resl!li~g out La~t we have Gene Smith, Car~ 
be bought from. a:~ De ta Ig. Woods, B-<r.{ ~ic, Bob Sinks. The fl:s~ State-w~, ~ .Y ice sponsored by Betty Lockman was accepted as part of their ex- of the of~lcl,al boundaries. of bondule, who ~-en'ed with the efl-
and John CyZ(!lIC. School' Chmc, e'l'e~ hel In mOl!; and Paul Sims, Membership Com- perience at Southern, deep in Southern Ilhnol,s. These as~oclate~ giocers in tbe South Pacific who 
KAI ,SK7
K 
HALL. ~ At the last m.eeting Gle]Jll was conducted this pas~ week at :rni~tee was held last night at the thought, they strolled back to An~ have n.o ~o~es In the :l:cbons 01' left school in 1939, who says, "The 
Th.e ~rls --,of. Kalb Shek :'~~ en~ Brown w~ erect.e4: Chancellor, and thoe ~al~U\Str~~t Ba:r:~~~.hurCh Student Christian Foundation. The thony Hall. H-el'e Miss Barber, in dtltennlmng the .pollc;es of the- school has ImpJ'oved but it seems ~rtam~ l~thmemb er.:! 0 tlg:a.. Leddio Cab)Il;ti was made guard. h.ere In, at OD e., /on 1:0 students tOok the pledge and re- feeling son:y {believe Ille, there group: ~nyo~ pOSlle~l" on melll- as though it's beina- used as a 
eta r. u WI . a anquet a e Plans az:e bejog m.ade- tor Pr'J~ the fifteen senunary acu y 'ceived their membership caras. are a few teachers that are still bershIp With eIther actIVe 01' as~o-- pohtttal football:' 
Hall Tuesday mght., bation Week for the winter term ,members presenf' t;ere were ;~ IThe new members will be named that much human) offered them ciate statu~ ,nay become a lIfe From the~e various statements A~t~r the dinner, dancing, c~ pledges. 'bout si.,'tty ~eop e rom. over, e :in next week's Egyptian. the basement of Anthony Hall to !Jlembez:, one cun ather that on the whole, 
plaYlltJ;', and games were held m >11-..... state who. will go, next week. ~to , '" .. '" hang their shilts and rest thoeir For the past scven years D,r. Southern!!.seems to be on the up. 
the lij.unge.. "'.... SA~WaA ~.liher chijX.ches and conduct slm~ 'MMNAUGHTON ~.INNER5 weary bones until they could find Richard ~" Beyer ~Jas served I~ grade, I feel that the 5I.lhoot has 
CH;,;fu.TA CHI , ,,,,,,,jaw ... ,,,";,,,. ",,,,,,,,,,d the "Ia~'!."':,.':k~~:'~:;:!!:":~d •• ,,· IIov, MMNaoghtoruh'" ., dIn- • h?",e '" w",h to II". Fell,w," ~. {:::;I1;:.::':,:::t"::t,,~~:,"t! ","de 'plMdld pco,,,,, oed that 
Sigma. Beta Mu;s at a. party 01) 'h I d tak 1 (, ner guests this week the fIrst ten 'I don t ;::et me wrong and burn yolO." - ,. h th<;> veterans have been given a ;~ei:~r~i~~:~~::~;~:i~;~ :::~YI' 'I~~~,,~:e ::I~~a;; .~:~: ,~~~, ,~":;,;;S~;~: 7:~ :;il~ ~:';:~~fh~t~':::~:I': ::;~ ~:~,e ,;; i;,:, '~:r~;'~ ~:. ~:h:::, ~~~:t~:: }~:::~~;~~~:::'E ::;,.a,~id ~iP;~:~,n'~:,o:tl~h; 'a:; 
Hod ~ GreC!n, 'Gebrge CaSlJ&r:' clU'ds. Refreshments of Ice ctea01, ile<! ·by workers in the clinic and the purposes of the S.C.F. ~nd tv concentr.ati.on ~amp system of ,to- the m~-d~rado Township Hig-h ,;chool ha~ cooPt!rated in . ever! TOm~y Eastel'ly, Bill Etherton .. cake~ pDpcorn, and coffee were ~f-ormation published- later. The tell what p-:rt the~ :-v~uld hke to tal separatIOn III the :vhole wo!I? Schooll)n th(l evening of April 12, way, ?f course, ~'Oll will fmd ,ml~ 
and Boh Gum. served'. . census takers attend-ed a break~ take in commg actlvllles, One fellow was depr,lved of hIS Hie rs will be elected. Mr. Leo nor dlfference5 III any org~w. 
At;,", "<,I,, M.aday "'ght th~' i-:'d;:' ~~~~~",~ee:~,:;; . , Well M" G,r,d.'"ky ~:;~:n ~:"t~I'(~:lfl~~';;'e",~::':~: ;?dd: pdndpal " the Eld";d~ ::~:' l'~~ ,~~ t~::, :~~ ;:';,~;;~;: 
';;,:et,'Zi:. th:n~'::1 A~;';I:;' ~::;:: they W'~ld keep the "m. 'w"" Staff Report~r Chats :,~~d:~~t whe.'. pl •• I,t plm ia boe,,,, he 'P'k~ to , ,i,1 on the ~'::ke~'h:;Iu,:'I:v::,~~e i.7;',~:, ~,.." lh' neat fut"'" . 
dance, Q. D. Miskell has been en· that sen:ed las! ~e:m. Wit'h Gorodn:tlsky the- city, lt~ bas an audl~n("e ~f steps of th:eHa~' Sigma Bets run~ ject of eddr,ess will be "Primitive Rep;ardl;~s of the difference III 
gaged to furnish the music ami pianists, and when a cellist pJa)", . If you II Y'U lse Baptists in Southern Illinois." AI. thought, I m sure that every· one IS 
plans 'Jar decorations are :Wder 'J0HN~'S ,Seen, close up, Sasch,a Gorod~ in tb.e city, he has an 3udien:(,l .of nmg ar?llnd WI \ ;o~e ~d~ so at this time, .Mrs. Julia Neely trying to work toward a better and 
,¥ The girls of the OO-O-P honored mtsky IS a youthful looklDg. gray· cellists -etc. but when a Plf.lnlst clothes, Just I,'emembe e e f th En r h .5epartment of bigger Southern which undoubted-
way.,i'!, .. .. .. Alene Krieshak and Francis headed, wiry man, with an alert plays i~ the 'town, he performs for up in the fi~e almost the $ame way ~outh:rn, !i~~ present a paper or. Iy b ari~ing and shall continue t'J DEL1'~ ,DELTA CHI. . '~~:~ t;:O-we:~ celebrated ,:;ds~~~i::~~i~~::e~nth::c~:~:tl all the music lovers there,? he :x~~a~ ;~~\ny final tribute to "Folk Lor-e in Southern Illinois," do so. 
TIw Delta Delta Chi fratermt:r.. * • '" ment and position. Although born (F'f."y;:ng Down To South~n. ,Lippy the Sigma Bets dog, who 
thougjl h:mdi~appcd by not having in Kiev Russia, he came to live in' When asked, if he Plck,e? hIS faithfully stood by her post when 
a house of Its own, met at the l-fOME ~c. CLUB , . <\meric~ ~hen veIl YOll.ng, programs to swt the ,localities, he the odds were against her. 
home of Richard E. Whalen, Jr., . l'~e BorRe .Eco.noltU.<:lI Club held, Y, , answered, "No! CertalDly not! To- Thi<: is the same spirit the fel-
on :r.lh-'rch 18, for a social smoker Its first meetmg of t.he ne~ tenn ~IS talent was dlsc~vered I)~ night I presented the same pro- lows o-f the Sij!ma Beta Mu frater. 
and Ret-together. Plans were made TuesdBy. March .~f}" m Mam 111. aCCident when he, was SIX o.r seven gram as I did two years ago :n nlty have shown not only in ~ 
for participation in the inter·fr.1~ The mem?ers w~o were .present years old. As a Joke on h~s olde,~ Carnegie HalL" H-owever, for e-v· sports but also on the campus, 
terniiy si:qg and other activities. ~el'e J3,ekle .Harrls, Athyiln Rar- ,brother who had been taking ~e~ el<"Y concert .. he tries to pick num. __ _ " 
Refr.:tihments were served. ns, Lahne. Lord, Jane Swafford> .. son~ for a numb~r of yea~s, as· bers t{) please the various indi- Uon period between tours, if one 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS" Again on March 25, a social J~ne Laune,:: Wanda Myers, anli cha s mQther deCided to give her viduaJs in the audience-the mus· lIIay call it vacation, he practices sessio'n was held at the First Me~h· MISS Luey K:. Woody, youngest a few lessons, ~o :bn; ica.lly educa.ted, the intermediate six or ~even houl's a day. After 
odist"· Church, where it was an· The next meeting will be held ,~hat he could do. Th.e JQ e ac,' group and tho~e who have no that tennis and riding in Central 
noun'ced that the fraternity had April 10 ... in. th,e Studen.t Loun:ge. fired. b:cau.se the sm1l boy diS' knowl~dge of music at all. And in· Park are favored wit.h the valuable J. Hind~n, Prop. Phone 48() 
been fully reinstated in the inter· Anyone who. lB iu..terest.ed is in,.. played SignS of unusua talent. He ,cidentaUy., Gorodnit:;ky said that time of thiS man., Sascha Gorad~ :;;;;_";';;;;~~;;;;~;;;;: fraternity council. vi'ted, to, attend. was ,sent to the !amous Jl)Sef he seldom had the opportunity to nitskv. q; , 
8a.m.toJ1p.m. 
T~.new pledges are, Mack Ak· '" ... " ! Lhev.l.ll~e to stU?y In earnest. One play :f!or a more appreciative aud- S~ce a woman is an added at-
in, !filkh Hammond, and John SIGMA RETA.' ,o~ h,IS Idols whlle.a boy was the ience or a more intellig-ent cuJ. traction in any situat,ion, Saseha 
Gregus. Bill Holder was selected At M.o..uday night's meeting, :n pmmst. Gabrewlovltch. , ience than he had in Carbondale. was given an apportulllty to SlNak 
to ~re~t the ~aup in its. p~i-(,li.- bbei.l' pil'1i!,sent q~te,l:s--t~ ba.s~- i~ .. Pi ... wt B .. ing a M .. " of the inspirati{)n in his iife, T~ 
patH1l'i' In t.he mter.fra~ermty sing. ment .0: ,Anth~r,y Hail,. five ",le.l Gorodnitsky made s~eral meaty Sascha's llext concert was sched- result-although )Irs_ Gor~~lU-
Jack9€otter was appol~ted to be wew Imtlated, mto. the. fr&termty, remarks about his favo ite OCcupar uled tn be at Flint, Michigan, an::l sky i~ an accomplished ~uslcmn, 
uppetklass representat1ve to the They are HUitt Ba.z1;Q;O.t" oi Mal· tion tha.t may he tasty 0 yoU, too. alt tw th ucc~ding ap- hel' lJUsband doesn't penmb hel: to ir:~er:arat council.' and Donald den Miss~uri; Q~$tL:t ,Sti;nson.. of When asked if he we~e tired! after pea~~nce:' o\o~:e t: New York, appear bec~use .he thinks one artist 
LencfI was app~lI1ted ~s lo,,:;r I Eldorado, Tom Mlddlet@" ,')f the concert, he replied, "My re- wherebe-liveswitbbiswife,moth~ in the fnml1y 15 enough! What a ~:~s ~;~~~·~~:~t~~;~. of ~~J! ~:~~ ~:t:;e~~~;B~~YSm~i:d~eM:!i!~ ~~~~~~ea::t 7;~ :~::;I::~ll~ea~X~ er, and father, During his vaca- man! 




·c· ",A. 'B . <'I'h."" 
', .. I ',' I') ;l' ",' 
'hiE STUDENTS" CHOiCE 
~'l~hone 11S() 
,. " 
"  WAJt VETERAN DRIVEIIS 
carried: me througb,." 
Iill's often difl:llicult to get a mu~ 
scis.n. t{) express a. pl:1l;f-ereIlRe for 
anyone compoaell'. works., bllt 
:6,o;l:a<lnit3ky did, narrow hiB I!.po-
iPl'eciatiolJ. d'Own to- tb~ work of the-
town audDences 
dad. musical ed· 
att(/;enCQfI, .and 
~ had rather play frn: 
e.-la.~. Ho,w CIiJ1' 1Jfi-a be. you., 




A~ and Needles 
FIRESTONE 
STOtu; : 
206'208 N. III. Ave. 
For the £est 
in Food ... 
'~ Stop at "The HUB" 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois and Main 
iWJ~ I 
------~--------~~I ·~ ___________________ I' 
" .'SerV1h~:a1H of'Southern n~inO~,T,he/rn-ost:mod-




Call40, __ j 
===..:D::,:'"",i1Y~ 
, and Mon., Mar. 31-Apr. 1 
. J Qhn Wayne and 
Vera Hl'uba Ralston in 
DAKOTA 
News nnd Cartoon 
Tue.d .. y, April 2 
James Craig and 
Ffances Giffol'd in 




Wed., Tburs., Fri., Apr. 3-4-5 
Betty Grable, John Payne 
and June Haver in 
THE DOLLY 
SISTERS 
The four men pictured above ~\Tere chosen on the all-jrecent National Intercollegiate Basketball Tournament at 
~-tar teams of the SPOlts writt5rs and. officials following the Kansas City. • 
------------------------
Maroons Wlo n Flove Games· Maroons Win ,'fi,bl, d,,!m·,d " th, b"t gr'up of teams e\'er HBsembled at the 
. So D T G b Tourney; School Kansas City Tournament. He re-
mentor, has announced IX ays 0 ra ... Gets Holiday p~rted that the fmal gahle was 
are 14 me'n out for Top Honors At Kansas CIOty fllmed by Patl1:e News and that at-
that three' of them are . A special assembly \\las held on tempts would be made to secur'! 
:~~U~~i;;';:eo;n B!~:e a~~~;ch In gaini~lg perhaps the greatest hOllor ever awarded a ~:~~:~;um Ma:rcah wle~~o:~e ~:ry:~: the ~ilm.fol" un early sItowing III 
Marissa, Roy Leilich of NInth Sou~erll I!huOlS Normal s spor~s t~am t~e 1945-46 c~.ge new national champion Maroons. Carbondale. 
ens, Joe Pull~g o!,Marion. ~l~~ofi~'~ ~~wa::~e~1~g~~:aiJ~~i~~1!i1~t:~.c~~f:~~t~YT~~~= This program was bt·oadcast arid After the program, presi~ent 
Church won the Arknnsa!l nament in Kansas City and being cl·owned National Cham. included a round of speeehes, in- Che~ler F. Lay declared a hohday 
U. ope:n~nR~e:s c!:r::Pi~llesh!rn!~:! PionSAt:h~~t\l t~,~~~l:l~i~g the National tourney might have ~~~~~('~~:~o~~;:h~l:~m~~~$ ~:~i~~ for the stude"ts and faculty. 
championship at Southern before been somewhat of a surprise to the nation's basketball llnd a report' on the 'tournument 
the war. Pulley and Leilich were local backers of the Ma- covered under an ei ht oint lead by the c~ach. Coach !>ilartin ex· I 
also stella!" perronners at South- who have seen the '1 S h b g P '1. d pressed hiS thanks to the stUdents. 
ern in prewar days.. boys polish off Ul.lt166~~t ~n I1;rtn ~o hrr!! a~ and the school for their intere~t in 
. . . ,of t1,te finest compcti- ;~n , . m I o~evlc ,:a! I ~ th.e progress of the team and paid 
Other eundl!ates are Ted Cal'} ball In MHlwest basketball ~ gun f02 Southeln, scorlllo 2_ trIbute to the pel'formauce of his 
o~ Eldorado, ~n Capps of Hel"- circles, knew that Coach pomts. nren in the tournament. 
~rl,W~~t:; ~:~~a::t v:~st::~~~~ "~~r !!~~;~~u~:~ built a Semi .. fil1al~ Easy Martin said that tournament 
H:rb Hoffman of. Ca~bopdall', g p ... WIth only four teams no,,' rc- played outstanding basketball 
Nick ~ost{)fi of Granite City, Joh~ The Southelner::; waded through maining in the toumament, the throuJ;hout the five Maroon ames. 
MagUire of Ca;rbondale, ~ur? 1'\, tou~h . regular season schedule Maroons, of Southern faced 't.he The mythical second team g Iced 
Meng of BelleVille, Q. D. Mlske~l by. w!nmng 14 ball ga~e~ and defending champion Loyola l'lli- three SINU men on its ~o!ter. 
of Carbondale~ Al S~aft.er of Ca,: losmg only a mere 5.' plc~lng ~P versity Wolves, who had previous- They were Don Sheffer forwarJ 
::::aIe, Calvlfi WhiteSide of VI- th~ 1. 1. A. C. championship w,~lle ly been defeated by Mattin's Quentin Stinson, center: and San; 
. domg so. At the cI.o~e of th.e seas- boys 57-38. Th'e forthcoming SlNe Milosevich, guard. Stotlar was 
JUST RECEIVED-
a shipment of new 
SPRING HATS' 
There is a tentative schedule for on Conferen~e offICials deCIded to wi1,l was easfly seen as Indiul;la awarded the most valuable play. 
tennis squad featu~ing eontests allow the. wmner .a playoff .ga~e State Teachers of Terre Haul,p. er's trophy for his fine floorw-ork. A good hat adds to & 
Cape Gitat-deau Teachers, Ev- ~epresentln&" the s.lxteenth District Ind., won out over George Pep)lel"- man's prestige. 
College, and the fOllr oth- In the Kansas City tourname~t. dine University 56-43 to mdki' it .AlI m~mbers of the slj~a.d re- Em·erson 7.50 










News and Comedy"'\' 
Tue •. and Wed., Apr. 
Double Feature 






Ann Mille}' and 
William W;-ight 
EADIE WAS A 
LADY 
Thun. and. Fri., Apr. 4-5 
Double Feature 
Red Skelton and 









Saturday, Apr. 6 
Alan Cmtis and 
Maltha O'Driscoll 
THE DALTONS 
RIDE AGAIN Wed.-This it; America 
Thurs.-Fri.-News 
Skturdll.Y, Apr. 6 
, a definite match and re- to the new gym and were In the final ~nd as trophies. Stotlar Mallory. 10 O<J 
wjth Washington University 53-36 and the MII!"ool!~ game, the hard . the Chuck Taylor HA TS ...• 
been scheduled. off to the races. ers, headed by the Vll-IUtbl~ Playe,,' "-Am,,""n" Week ~ days doors open 6;45. W~~:;·~::~d~~;;:::;~~ of th(' ~fue;: s~~::r~ :nn~n:~;ed <l .w- pace ;;t all V. W ALlERS !~~~ ~~2;5:\t~fl time~ tax DOUBLE FEATURE 
Barker and 
Collier LOCAL FANS TO 
HONOR MAROONS 
Southern slJuad was Warrensburg. 40 victory over the Indiana State A 30-inch trophy to & SON included 
Mo. Mule!., who were unable to Sycamo~es. It was amazing ac- 1:~~rt~:h~~a~p~0:C:%~~W~~~a~ll:.' I ~;;~;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
GIRL ON THE 
SPOT 
match the consistent scoring 01 curacy from the charity line that 
also 
Richard Dix and 
Merrick 
Gene Stotiar, Sam Milosevich, and gave the Maroons their first Na-
Quentin Stinson, losing by a 4.9-3(\ tional Championship, the Southern 
margin after being on the short squad connecting with 19 
A banquet honoring the end of a 27-16 halftime scorc. pointer5 in 22 tries. Sheffer edly the most successful season in 
VOICE OF THE 
WHISTLER 
;i:::~'l~~;:l~~gia:ec~~;~~on::; Second round prog-I"ess in the 32 ~~:n,w~~u~nti~~sO~e:~~r:;;s::h!~~ ~~~no~tletic hiS~~~.e~:its.outhern ~ansas C.lt~·, M~ssoun, wII! ~e heM te~rn tout'llCiment was mad,.. ';;:' three Jl:oals for hi!!p point honors. y 
Popeye Cartoon "Shape Ahoy" 
I III the Uml'erslty Cafetena on Southern when they outla~teJ 11 SI!'-:U led at halftime 23·19 before 
April 1. The banquet is being stubborn I..,oras Collp'!"e of Oil' a capacity crowd of 6,500. 
sponsored by a group of twent.y bUllue (Ia.) team by a c1os!;' 58-5.") GRADY 
Adm. 12c & J6e ~t ail businessmen of Carbondale. marRin after holding only u 25-23 Southern Heada All-Stars 
Harry Carny, noted sports an- len.d at the half. The Marooll'; pro- At the end of the tournament, Plumbing C.~mlp~LDlll 






POTTER MOTOR SALES 
~lS S, ILL, Phone 928 
. CARBONDALE, ILL. 
, 'f) A N::C~'.E 
,l> H" .··.·:\,.·~:y2 ~r "."" .. 
. (YI!I~r_ .. Org ..... za".n) 
QUE DEE 
AND DIXIE SEVENS 
Ol.D SCIENCE GYM 
,.APRIL 4 8,00 to? 
.AIl .et"dents invited-tickets may be obtained ID 
Vet's lounge in Old Science -Adm. 40c: ' 
ial;; g-athered to name a mythical 
The Maroons had to a!r.!.! ... ,· I(lOs~ National Intercollegiate All-Star 
with a mighty seC"ond half-srormg" team on the ba~is of the week's 
offensive in order to gain a vic- play. It was a tribute to the Ma-
tory over theic <Iuorter-final round roons that at a forward 
Ol)ponent~, the l'niversity of ;-..~- on the first 
voda, The fast boy~ had Gene Stotlur, 
SKIRTS 
~uy one of the new Koret Pleetskirts. They're new 
aIHI just right for the Sweater Gil~. 
Beautiful shades of Pink-yellow-white 
$7.50 
JOHNSON'S 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
FROM 
HIGGIN'S JEWELRY 
L,ooking For A Good Place To Board 
9 Meals for. $4000 
(family style) 
Mrs. Bert Bloodworth 
Corner of Washington and ·Grand. Phone 962L 
(Not Incorporated) 
Plumbing, Heating, SewClr 
Contracting and Electric 
Ever.harp P,en and P.encil Sets 
Body Powders 
Sensational New Touya Toiletries 
Stationery Pe·rfumes 
Heavy linen air 
mail 
T ailet Waters 
Colognes 
BORGERS PHARMACY 
